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معلومات الوكيل
Tabaira Real Estateاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

2005

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,

Other
179-744 (965) 34+هاتف:

Languages:Dutch, English, French,
Spanish, Swedish

http://tabairarealestate.cموقع الكتروني:
om

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 1,404,983.48السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Pla del Marعنوان:
04/04/2024نشر:

وصف:
Stylish Mediterranean-style Villa in Pla del Mar, MorairaThis stunning Mediterranean-style villa presents

a rare opportunity, situated immediately adjacent to the town in the sought-after neighbourhood of Pla
del Mar in Moraira. Located within a few minutes' walking distance to the vibrant town centre, boating

marina, and pristine beaches of Moraira and El Portet, this property offers exceptional living spaces and
convenience.Boasting a double plot of land measuring 2336 m2, this villa stands out with its expansive

outdoor space, including a private tennis court and various covered terraces, perfect for those who enjoy
an active lifestyle or entertaining guests amidst the picturesque Mediterranean setting.Recently renovated

to impeccable standards, the villa exudes sophistication and elegance at every turn. With four bedrooms
and four bathrooms, including luxurious en-suites, comfort and privacy are paramount.Step inside to

discover a spacious, airy, open-plan living area, seamlessly blending modern design with timeless
Mediterranean charm. The living space is bathed in natural light, creating a welcoming ambience for

relaxation or gatherings with family and friends.The heart of the home lies in the contemporary kitchen,
equipped with state-of-the-art appliances and sleek finishes, catering to both culinary enthusiasts and

entertainers alike.Outside, the villa's enchanting Mediterranean-inspired facade is complemented by lush
landscaping and multiple terraces, providing serene spots to soak up the sun, dine al fresco, or simply

unwind in the tranquillity of the surroundings.With its prime location, exceptional amenities, and
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exquisite design, this Mediterranean-style villa in Pla del Mar, Moraira, offers a lifestyle of unparalleled
luxury and sophistication.A Stylish Mediterranean-style Villa for sale in Pla del Mar, conveniently

situated just a few minutes walk from the town centre.

مشترك
4غرف نوم:
4الحمامات:

346 متشطيب قدم مربع:
2336 محجم كبير:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:20.3752E
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